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Hi! KNhxH IN Ni:llooi.. wi'i'K mnl
)ilt ri' lllllulllf (or HlH ttll U !" Ill I'lllllll.
One leai'lter ihi MudiUy i Mil fourteen
I n h kIkimi! Ipiiii llm ri iitliui runui
Mini miu'lixr Kim inlnu lx m rmni'il by
(Il kllKKM ll VHIIIlllN kllllU,

CKnrt on Kahihi Hi-- Franke
Mix-rl- l In all chiI v r u i liy li l choir lot
H rautilU lu tin iilvi'ii mi Kul"l hiimUy

V II i II If 'I'lllt lllll' M lilt llf tllH VIV
lliii'd iinli-- r ami nil win) liuv lii-- Mr.
Mni'li'-liiriii- rr roiiccru will not imIm
tins tn Hi.

pium roM Aiuui hmid Tim linr. n(
Mi ll'Oll ill IIK'I'II llll'l .tlOlliUv llilllt ill
tln Turk' HH k, lull illil li'iiliiNU

In I iik in w In to tlm
rlioo mi.iU' iiik. Tliey mlj.iiiri rd

In iiiwkI Mini i ii Wi'iiit'l.iy, wlii'ii at'lln'i
in In Ihi I . k In llm jimiii ii or Injun-H- i

lt o( Inn hi 1 ul llm Inmii nuilili'
ymiilia

Horn I'ikiii At II it Ii h iImhikIiI
llml mi v inn nl llm pii-- on I In- mi'i'ii
mini lniil(ii moiiIiI ri' i r tc . Imi
mi r- n in i i hi n ii H ui that tin'
tiiln-- r lli'tltl iiiioil du lly mil uf ir
li.llr Inn I'lm vtnik nf imii lli I lime
L initi' r V hikIii.. nloiiK IiV neveral
liriilii" rm M"'t mnl IHili' new reve-
lations imi Ii'oiikIiI In lintil I In' lili-- M ill
lint I it h IhI'iI mil. I' loin I In' r ii i iii I nn
Ill'lirlV III Hi" llli'l)'l llm tit t II luvi I MM' II

nliiiit In lit' lim'i'T'

I it.- r it ir Hks i iiu.Kv i.i I .. ( lit luti
I'liiluv, tin' Till ol tin ill hi' h . linn

4 I M ' Mil "M 1'iulll-IT- , Ii") V"r III

U(i', ilii'l ill lim lioni'i at Highland. The
ili'ii'ani'il li'avi-- a Mill uti'l l"ll rlill'lnn.
SiiiiiI.iv ninl limit at tint IIikIiUiiiI rlinrrli
thf luiii't'il ln'1'1, ami in tint llixli-lui- nl

rriiit'li'i y llm llilt't iin-li- t nrriiried
Tin ilfi'i'ithi'il Wita hiI known in I lit-t-

liarta, it v lifini lit-r- t mure llm ll'lii--

lie w na highly rfHi"CiiM ami Imd iiuuy
filt'tnla.

Ksri.Ki inmkn r I'll" ninil nf
('alia h. Iionl am In ti v an mi-ti- n

lliiiin"il at tln-i- r limine mi
Siiiiinljy rvi'iiinn n( Una week Tin
iiiv t ritll-'i- " loiiii'kin'a lliri"! Man,"

ami lll Imi K I ' enlitiUiniiiii. Tlie
ailiiii"Kinii !"' Mill I m L'fi ri'itia, lull llm
.ly will l'i worlli Mitt in itit'V, aa iirt-a- t

juiina lime lit'i'ii t'iit In nm lii' it a in- -
ii'Ha, I In' IiiihIn am tn ito In llm i I a

nl tint m'linnl limine, ami all who have
tin inltri'til nl tin wliool at In-a- will
tiavn a ill .tin tn help a u tod rutino
aloiik!.

Ilnf Hot m HrttMili. I.aat Saturday
liililit llm linflii.il"t ami tlrv linilin own-m-

I'V l'ailain I'oi'tt at KliinU'a I'rairit'
were Imri'i 'l In tint tiroiiTIil, at a loai of

alioitl $1 itKl. Tlit-- atrm tnri-- a wine Ian
il tint vt'iy llitral in llil'arl of tlie alait',

1 ii v i ii riMt, xrliHiH, innrtt limn anv
ollirr, ami tint lo lu ll nwnrr ia vt-r-v

How tin H'" ataitml ia a imtili'
tn Mr. riiM', tu lio-- amni'li nly, tiirunuli
h ilifirt' in lliiiw",
ai't lint tn il AMit Hit' Urn h tliat ov

llotlllllU I'lllllll llH llolllt In auvtt tin
alrni'lurt'N, aa tin n" r mulil lm liml ill

atilli' li'tit 'iiinlilii' In lifli inatti-r- any.

Tn it Nkw I'iimtm ii kii Tim IWaiilniit
mi M.ni'liiv h Mr. Tom I. linn
ililll tn lit! imaliiiaairr til Him i lly , lo llll

tint ii iti't wltii'lt Ii" t. K. Ilorinii haa ht'lil
f.,r ft vi vrura i,iVl. Tina iti.iliit n I

lutein Willi tin' lif.uty iiiimval of Mr.
lUmlitU'a iniitiy frimi la nil nvrr Hi"

ami it ia itlrfmly an aaaiui'il
fitfl tliat tin- - nulilir will it'ii'ivi tlm very
kil)'lft ami l'Ht tri'iilin-'ti- l al. the liHmla

of llm lift iiniainr. Mr. lUmlitll tiua
livi'il in IIiih city lor many Iihvwik

Xrown tlti InTf. h il' I ia nun nl tint nint
.o.iiUr yoiinit ini'ii in v'lii' kiiiii.ni coun-

ty. Hit Iiuh hi'i'ii from Inn I'arlii'at iiiun-lio'i-

nn tirilinit ;.''iiIiIu'hii, alwaya
M wiikt iitnl rraily In ili'fi'tnl Iiih lintli ami
Hpholil llm triiii iili'H nf Ina (ntrly. Al
I'Vi-r- rniiii.ii!ll lm li.ia hi't'il atnoiii; llm
fir hi in lakii tlm lmii ami ln Imlllit lor
lila , n 1 Hum in I til I n

fiiir i'oiiiii'ii"itlioii for Iiih iniiiiy (ailhltil
HITUCi'H III lll'll llfnf OlIllTH,

IIook'h I'. Kr. Kri'l ty nitrlit tin"

Ilonka hfl'l llnttr rttkrnliir elwtniii of
iitnl if'tvit a liitmiui t In tln'ir many

frii'tnla tifanlt'a. Tlm t rinif oIliii'iM,

w!io havo I.iilhtully ii'rforiin'il tln-i- r tin-tii'-

for ii fnr ihihI arn: Frank
Mrliiiinix; T Tri'tnhiilh,
fnri'iimn, K"ft IIiiIIiiihii ; .aaaiNtant fnrit-m- i

h ii . I' I'ri'V. Tint nt'W oirii'i'rH wlio

with nil Kriilav' lilttltt 'I'ti'il lo fill llm
rnniiaiiy'a ollii-f- for llm I'liHtiiiiK yar
are: 1're Hiilnnt, M. ItollixKi vnti

.1. ; fnieimin, ( 'linn. VV.

i'i'w; BHHiNtiint fori'itinii, I'. Yonmtt'r i

tri'iiMitriT, S. J. Hiirfonl ; "fcri'lary, .1. K

IChoili-a- ; linaiiftt foiinnitlft'. W . Pope ,

K. J. NuIiIk, Dt'll Hrt. Aftnr tlm ijIhc- -

tion of Ihi'ir nllii i atiinpti a ban- -

ititt vaa Hpri'ail ami evt'rybotly ftijovfil
a pli'tiaaiit linn). Miort Himolii' wnr
mailt) by all the new ollii'ttra ami by

, ami tlm Hveninn wa in
nil reapi-ct- quite compli-tii- . Tint Ilonka
tt iid FoiihtiiniN will vrv booh (five a
baniiint tnni'llinr. wliiflt will anrpaas
liny loniier one (ivtsn lor a Ioiik time.

Stoi.k a Pinnkii One day lHt week

a iniattralilo iniHCentit wan caitKht in the
act of Hlt'ttlii'i? a Bt't tion linntl's iliniier.
Tlm men were wotkimt on the track
back of tlm Ctinureuntional clninTi,
when n) on the bill jnnt back of the
track, where they bail their dinner paila

put a'wav, their attention waa attracted
by the rattle of tin paila and lonkmu up

there appearail to view a man roughly

clad Inirryini? away dow n the bill be-

hind the buaheH with a tin pail in bm

band The workmen were not lonit in

dropping their tools ami very soon had
with fetr, inthe poor fellow, quukinn

i nalody. The man waa immediately tent
to jail, where be tpent two dayn to pay

for tbe miadenteanor. The man
a pitiful eiitbt, because of In;

nbvaical condition ; be was confirmed

morphine fiend and . total wreck.

When placed behind the bara and de-

prived of bis morphine syrinire, the poor

wretch beKned in tones of indescribable... linu ,.tnr of thedruit.painoa iur mn. - -

which for twenty-fou- r years be bad

naed. Tbe spectacle of a man prostrate

fnn this most banelul of habits is

h(M:kinR in the extreme, and it would

have been well lor every yotmn man.

woman and child in this city to have

seen this poor fellow, lust for the lesson

to be learned of tbe deadly effects ol

morphine on the human systeiji.
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ADDINGi NEW

I ACCOUNTS

We are constantly adding new

accottntH, and our buHineHS

is increasing at a very
tiutibfuctory rate Pob-ibl- y

you might be
iS glad to join u s .
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htiliactilMt (or the F.nlcriiriau.

W'nta I'.ttok kn. Tlm main ire nn tlm
eleclr'c line which feeds the eara all
along-- the line Portland and
On-Kn- Cilv waa broken bv llm heavy
atoiin Moiiil.iy initil Klvit'K travel

IhinuilliutU tlm
(ollnwniK day. This irregular rininintl
ri, Mill d lliroii(lioiil the Kreater part nl

Tiicstliiv till the current tint to riiiiiiinu
well Ihroituh tlm wire. Snme fullitiK oh-Ji'-

Irom the treea prnhnblv strtn k llm

wire and broke il as the wind on this
partituUr iiitlit blew with tnortt than or-

dinary viruience.

Skhihis Hi.iawav MuniUy after-noo- n

Ihe leant of Mr. Davia driven iy

Mr. Pavis and an old tcenlleinan whoae
liaine we are uitahlit tt became
friL'hletie'l at the electric car in fmnt ol

KtiTiatd hreytaK's hmiae nn Main stieel.
ami ran away nearly ktlllnit the old
Ki'iilli-liiai- i and seriously itij'irin Mr.

Itavis Tlm linraea were bltclied lo a

liKlit sprina" waiioii and when they re-

ceived their IriKht limy ran at lull speed
down the sired. Al the end of the street
Juhil Kelly aay lle'lll comiiif and Weill

nut in Ihe middle of the slreeL. and
caita-li- t llmin just as one of llm (ii;liVlit-'-l

animals jumped over a picket fence and
hiokc Ina harness to pieces The old

man fell out in the wild ride down the
aired, ami was nuked up for ilead by

Chief nf Police lluriia ami Mr. Kelly,
lie was taken lo l'r. N.inmcr's olliie,
however, and revived bill baa sustained
aeilniia ami laaliiix Itijiiriea.
Mr. I'avia w.a injured ahotil tlm head
and anna but not ao si'i ioiiily as was the
older man.

HaIiiii.HH va. Sunday oc-

curred t' first uame of baseball ,nf the
ai'asnti ; it wa between tbe hurliera ami
clerks ul tins cily and their work was
Kiintl cnnaideritni that many had never
pliived Ihe name licfure and cninteipiently
hail some lliit'ns tn learn. On account
nf had weather the crowd was hardly as
Ure a wuiilil have Imi'-- present bud
Ihe eh tits been leas inclement but
their enthusiasm ahoutiditl and al every

slind plav every body shouted tilt
i... ..(.ni.lti'i ulwi'tt loiu'rr and this tie
tti'ther wild the tootitiK of Imrns and
clH,i'iiiK of hands nntdtt un for the bad
weather and small Hiti'iidunce. 'I'he
prticiinls in the iiaine, aa tief ire

were mostly new at this ijanie
and of coiiri-- e ilul not ihV an ermrlesa

hut HtklliK all their disadvantaues
inlo consiilcrnlioti, they all deserve
credit for the work Ihey did do One
accident occurred tn nmr Ihe pleasure of

the iiflrrnouii, when Mr. Leavens, one of

the bathers, was Hi ruck in the eye with
the hall and badly hurt. Willi ibis ex- -

i,., ui.irf i It i ii iniNNi'il oil verv well.

The sicte alno'l 7 In I' in favor of Ihe
clerka. This is tint M end the rivalry,
however, as ihe hiirbera feel sure Ihey
call win next lime. They say their best
men were lint ill pind form and that
next time they writ put up a winiiiii

Ifame.

IsmsrKKKT I'rt'ii.H. Sometimes in life

you can he too kind and indulgent wiih
your fellow a and instead ol litem e

proper appreciation of you, they
will undertake to subject yon lo every
kind of imposition iiiiaitinahle. A

ano a iesr ol the pupila in the lbtr
clay hiyh Hcluml took it upon Ihemselves
to consider their feeliniiH butt becituse
Kditar M. Faulk enforced a little disci- -

til i nit nvur limn ami In show their nn- -

puitance, picked up their books ami en- -

KiiKcil in a "striKe" lor a itity or no. -u

deeply linpteaseit were tney wun urn
..u.niiin.lu n( ihe ahiise shown them,

that they went before Ihe board of di

rectors ami nrneil Unit lioiiy ol men to
ii, u aniutiititmiilent from Hi'hool.

'A e are ttlad to relate that the directors
allowed the twml taste to order the
youthful applicant!) to return to their
work with the announcement mat me
instructor was to remain in charge of bis
Si lioul. Profesanr Faulk has been the

l. :....t nn lillli, rrtlifiam. of late, on
the part of a few of tbene pupils to whom
i ..: ..ritiilu.rMa mill IH'A
lie lias given iiinn i,.i,to, -
detun it no more than bis due to say that
if be is to be blamed at all it is for his
extreme indulgence with his pupils; be
ia a gentleman whose conduct- is always
lenient with bis pupila and the truth of

l... .....tt..r ia llml liwi manv of his nil 111 Is

and too many of that portiiwi of tnr ip

which (roes by the name of

"YouiiK America" never did appreciate
tbe aacrillce made in their behalf or the
privileges which our free institutions
confer on them. They appear to forgi't

that all that they are or may hope to be

comes from the educational advantages
which the people's taxes are every where
affording them anil it is time that they
i. in.uauu with llm thought that
UV lilt ll rnm.u - - - - -

while they are pretty wise about many

matters they don't quite know it all and
are not altoijetlier independent of the
public school yet. Professor faulk is

known for his kindness and when these
youthlul truant from school came before
the directors with their awful tale of

"woe" they knew down deep in their
i i. !.., llm tmntilA ia thev don t ap--

j preciate good treatment when they get it.
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Donatio Pahtv. Last week the
frlitmla of C. W ptiKUH tendered Mm a
pleaniiiK party at llm Kly church. The
object nl the itailmiinK was lo tender
Mr. Iuue a few lltlla Ihlnu" alonit tlm
line ol liotiaeimii' necenaniea id snow me
Inifli ealeniii in which bit Waa held by
the many who know bun. Mr. Poxue
liaa been preachlnif in lite Kly chiircliat
various tunes this winter and bia aao
Clalinn wiih Iheiw people baa matin him
many Irienda The eveniiiK rt ferred to
waa ilevnted to pleaaalit aiiieN and a
delightful social time

Matkiimi. ('omkb Kmiw. OwiriK lo llm
ureal lush of ordera in all the saw mill
in llm nl V , builditiK material fur llm
M. K. clitirch is ctiiiiiiiK In very slowlv.
The new room adjoining-- the main audi-

torium i up ami lacks only I lie roof tp
make it The saw mills are
rioailiiiK wink all they can but llml Ihe
dcmanil Keater than ia their ahihly to
meet llm same. To say when the new
church will be really for onlipiliry
would lieceaaatily be a conjecture as no
lutlv kttowi what may arie belween
now ami spriiiK lo seriously interrupt
the woik.

Know Fki.i.. Saturday night the
iiclghl oring lulls were coveted with a
wtiite mantel of snow, and Sunday
morning a feeble attemtit was made to
whilen tlm sidewalks around lon The
snow storm was of slim t duration and
soon turned into a cold drizzling rain.
T'tia season has, indeed, been remarka-
ble lor Its scarcity of snow, aa we have
not hail a Mingle day of sleighing, and
hardiy enough aim' to make a resia-cla-hi- e

snowball The Kaatern Stales
have Ih'.-- u snowbound, and while their
pour people are in many cases suffering
iur clothing and coal, we are picking a
few early violets and making ready to
put in our gatdeiia.

N Vul ( 'ul.irrli quicaly j i' Ids to truit- -

Iiicm by Y.y a C '.In liuiin. which i un
uh!y annual in. It in n i it-- tliro'i.;!i the
poairils, clckiiKL-- a ninl IiliuhUiu wl.ola n'.r-fiic- e

cv r wiii.-l- il dilfuh'-- ilsijlf. J)riicKinta
Htll tiio .Ml.:, siit 'iri:,l i,iu by until, l'J
ci'iita. 'IlA it and you iuc n.ro to continue
thu Ireuliiii-iit-

AllIl'IHIK't'lllt'llt.
To aocou nioihitt) Uinau who ma pnrtiid

to the list) of at. uii.t ra in ny,;m iKjunla
into Iho liinjd ) infill, ea for Ci.tarrliiil trmt-bin- ,

the pMpri' tnra prepare Cream l!alui in
liijuiil form, which will bo Ittiuwu aa Kly'a
J.itind C'rciuii Hull,!. Price inrlud.lig the
spmyiuR tube is 7riccnta. Itmi.-yin- or by
mail. Thu liituid form embudica the mod.
icinul propcrUct of the solid n parutiou.

llntsK Ki rnki) Down. One ol the
moat utilorluiiate fires which has occur-
red in these prta for a long time was
that of Alex t ampan at KHioll's I'rairit
one day the I al week. The affair waa
especially uiifottiiiia'e iiecause Ihe struc-
ture bis been but just erected by tlm
owner and he and bis fatui:y had but
juat gotten comfortably settled itown
Mm house, with every article of fiirni-lin- a

waa destroyed completely. The
house cost'$l.")00, but had a five hundred
dollar insurance on it. The fuinituie,
however, can led no insurance, and was
a total Ions. A defective chimney caused
ihe lire by allowing a little lire to escape
The spaiks soon deve!oed into a flame,
and the dry, new lumber in a few min-
ute waa also ablaze and soon passed
away in smoke.

IttiATti hp Mas. Kki.i.and Mrs.
Kul.erl Helen Kellaml, a lailv widely
know n all over Clackamas county, died
at her home near New F.ra Sunday alter
a long illtiesa. Mm. Keiland lived for
several years in Oregon City when a few

yeaia ago she moved w ith her family to
a little farm three miles out of town.
Tlm woman bad many friend-a-

her kind manner and generous
heart always endeared her lo all who

All l.ui. I,fu ut. u u up.limtlv

fond of flowers ami Iter yard always pteM
senletl a sea of roses every Hiiininer; she
personally saw t their cultivation ami
until the last two years when her illness
coiiliueil ber to her room, it was a com-nio-

sight to see her digging around in
her iianlen and cultivating the plants.
Tuesday at 10 o'clock occurred the fu
neiitl al the family home ami Kev. P. K.
Iliiinmond ollii ialed. The llor.il ('leces
which lay upon Ihe casket were beauti-
ful ami I in re to the dead woman's
oty many silent expressions of love too
tender for sMeclt or pen to convey. She
leaves a d and two sons to grieve
over her departure.

This ollice carries in stock a complete
line of leg.il blanks of every variety, anil
we are prepared lo lill orders by mail on
short notice.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers Is sure to Know of the wonderful
cures maac vy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the ereat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

an'fKi-c- f
m It Is the rreat medb

cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
tn!ifln rvarch hv

TPrN.B Dr. Kilmer, the emt- -
- . , j . vi-- Jncui rviuuc aim umu--

der specialist, and Is
wonderfully succesJful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or Diaaaer irouoie u win dc iuuhu
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

In so many ways, In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement hs
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to
(Ind out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer tCo.,Blng- -

hamton, N. Y. The
reeular fifty cent and Honxt at swurp-fu- x.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Tlnn't make anv'mistake, but remem'
ber the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
u Itl an.l.. ll,A .......aihlrafca... , ttinff- -
.'Wiling m j uv a
bpuiton. N. Y., on every bottle.

Fki.i. Down Ktaiks. A strange escape
was thai of Mrs. I'eckover last Thursday
She was carrying ber young child down
stairs In her arms, when she Iriiined
and fell down llm full length of the
stairs. She held the child clo-el- y to her
and strange lo say the child rever re-

ceived even a scratch. 1 be mother was
pretty severely injured annul the bead,
but by great care ami hravery Mrs.
pecktiver spared ber baby ihe slightest
injury.

llKATII I P AN Ol.ll lir.NTI.KMAN Last
Friday there paaw sway ali New r.ra,
near lirnli'a sclinol hiiii"e.Les,er Key j

Holds. This old gentleman has been for
a long time very poorlv in health, and
baa hi en nil igcl lo renin in closely con
fined lo his lot'iu. lie waa about eighty
years old snd leaves s wife lo mourn bis
demise. The fuin ral of Mr. Reynolds;
was held al Ihe U. II. chun b SuniUv at
ternoon, and Kev. Mr. Ileivrfti perform'
ed ihe ceiempey. The interment oc
cuireil in Ihe Mountain View cemetery

Social P"ii Oi;oa.i N-- Saturday
evening llnre w ill e a social and enter
taiiiuieul given a' the Fly church for the

ol li e organ Innd Tlie fi'Bl part
of lite evening is to lie ilevoled to selling
InniTieona ami s, In he followed
Ii V a pboni graphic eliteiiaililiieiit by
Ml. Knot. The litue church ha bad an
olil organ, which has been in use loo
longalrt-a.lv- , ami cow ihe yi. ling peo-

ple of the neiifbhnrho'.il have decided to
procure a heller Kverylmdy
invited. Ci him Htid bi ing your friends
mid help a g'Hjtl ciuae along.

I'askkt Ball. Saturday night Ihe
home team ol lia-a- hall piavers of tbe
Y. M. C. A. will go Salem lo play ball
with Him Willametle university leatn.and
it is safsj i'i say dial ibis will be one of
llm very best games nf the season. Wi-
llamette I, ul.U an enviahle record, hav-
ing beaten I oitland and Oregon City al-

ready in two i.f Ihe banlt el ctintesled
games ever seen in these parts, and this
lime the rivalry is keen. The home
players go in Salem snd w ill play a
strong game. This will, in all proba-
bility, end Ihe indoor fames for ihe sea-
son.

'Kthikkks Hack. Hy Wednesday the
pjtpiia of the high w ho decitled
that it was their saded fluty to Walk out
of school a few- days ago, came back, and
are once again uuiip.ying strictly with
the School reqnireiuenla. Their work is
said bv Superintendent Faulk to be of a
very high order when they are in school,
and if they appiy I hem elves to their
work many n them ae sure to escape
the examinations

Two DKATiia Mrs Phoeby Ifas'ings,
who lives at Ihe heatl uf Seventh street,
in this city, died al her nephew's resi
dence. K. K I! lull. Monday. Her
ileal b was cauaetl hy acute pneumonia.
Sim was seventt-fiv- e lears old, and bad

lara-- acquaintance and many friends
in tln city The Innenl sarvic s were
held Tuesday at Ihe L- II church tinder
the direction of bev. 1'iank II, Mixaell.
After the (eremouy llm remains were
conveyed lo Pnitlaiid hiid interred in
luie r ir ceinelt-ry- . A nu'lier death was
'hut of T II Junes at hi home al High-
land hist Tlles l . Mr .limes was sixty-eigh- t

years old. ami leaves a wife and
family f giow n chthlren. The deceased
died uf pnut-uioui- H e funeral incurring
al the deceased man's home.
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Elgin Watches

that are
grade movements
expensive, and
a boy to start

carry an
Watches in all

of solid gold
have all the
case and cost
2." years. Xll
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JI OREGON CITY.
'

'

In Any Old Light:
You Can make f i

o

li Kodak Plan
Kodaks load and unload anywhere. Develop
Kodak films with a Kodak Developing
Machine N o dark-roo- X o Trays N o

Lamps No Fuss No Trouble.

J Brownie Cameras SI. and 32
" Developing Machine 82

J Kodaks - up from $5 1
X " Develooiner Machine S6 and $7 i
t Also Pocos Premos - Hawkeyes Century's I

Come in and talk it
is an expert if you
work he will be glad

jt HUNTLEY BROS. Aw -- - wPOPULAR PRICE
Druggists Stationers Booksellers

fr!XXXXXXieXXZ2CXXXXXX:XXXXXX3-XXXXXXZgZ-
2

H Hurrah S. Tor Uncle Sam- - 3
kj One Thousand able bodied men wanted to buy

HARNESSr at the new Main Street Harness Shop, opp. Huntley s
V Irug Store, which are home manufactured and up-io--

date in quality and finish. Also a fine line of SHOES
V j;uaranteed for style and quality. Good repair shop

fi,r harness and shoes in connection.

us not to be
is by far the

in
l '

We the

nlshe res

over. Our Man
trouble

NILEY, Proprietor

Walthan and

)
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WISH TO IMPRESS

you that by buying watches

you advantages
overlooked. Our stock larg-

est countv. fact much larger

carried before.
in all grades some very fine move-

ments made for railroad use, medium
still a good reliable but not as

then the low priced watches that will do

in with. - -

extra stock of the Gold Filled

These are made of two layers
a of stiffening metal between

elegance and wearing qualities of all gold

less. We guarantee these cases to wear

our watches are warranted give satisfaction.

WHY WE SELL SO MANY

CHAIN S

Just as our watch stock is one of the

best so with our stock of chains.'

It embraces all the goti and

makes. Our spring Ktje of chains are

now in and we n i be pleased to

have you drop in and look them over

d p ic tu
n

Photo
have with your
to help you.
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OREGON.

your
gain

in the
have
with

others with
time piece

for
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We

--
large Boss

sizes, cases
with layer they

an
much

to

patterns

CURMEISTER & AJDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.
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